Ten Ta To
A unique Czech language training
application for Android and iOS phones.

Dear Czech culture aﬁcionados!
Will you help support and encourage learning of the Czech
language?
The Ten, Ta, To (this) App is a nonproﬁt project to create
a tool for mastering one small, yet important aspect of
Czech proﬁciency: the iden ﬁca on of Czech gramma cal
genders. It is the ﬁrst basic step towards clear communicaon in Czech.
Help us raise remaining $ 2,600 to make this useful App
available to all teachers and students of Czech.
No contribu on is too small! Tax-deduc ble in the USA.
You can donate by making a check payable to:

Czechoslovak Society of Arts and Sciences, Inc.
with a memo:
Ten-Ta-To
SVU c/o Suzanna Halsey
and mailing it to:
515 Avenue I, #1B, Brooklyn, NY 11230, USA

Thank you!
Suzanna Halsey
content editor and producer

The demonstra ve pronouns
ten, ta, to (this) are used for
teaching masculine, feminine
or neuter gender of Czech
nouns. Similar to the ar cles
der, die, das in German or
le, la in French.
Czech na ves apply the correct
gender intui vely. But for
English speakers it is a challenge. O en, the Czech gender
is not natural or logical, for
example kostel - postel, kůl - sůl.
However, it is very important
to iden fy the proper gender
for further correct use of Czech
nouns, adjec ves, pronouns,
numbers and the past tense
par ciple,
as in other
Slavic
languages.

Lubos Mikusiak,
so ware developer

I wish to support the Ten Ta To project and enclose a check for: $ ……………………
Name: Mr./ Ms.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………

Email /Address: ..................................................................................................................................................
Please let us know if you wish to remain an anonymous donor.

Ten Ta To
A Czech language training applica on
for Android and iOS mobile devices.
No internet connec on necessary.
Free to download from Google Play and App Store.
The game format, use of adjec ves and the English translaon will help the user memorize genders and meaning of
the 4,000 most frequently used nouns, including nouns
from the popular textbook New Czech Step by Step .
Features:
♦

A color-coded grammar guide to gender iden ﬁca on.

♦

A three-level game using spaced repe

on (SRS) of incorrectly

iden ﬁed nouns un l the correct answer is given.
♦

Adjec ves with the correct answer to help the memoriza on process.

♦

A quick look-up of a noun’s gender by typing the ﬁrst few
characters .

♦

A look-up of the noun’s English meaning.

♦

A personal list of problema c words.

♦

Sta s cs helping the user track his/her progress.

♦

A look up of the noun’s more detailed deﬁni on and usage in an
online dic onary (Internet connec on required).
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For more informa on: suzanna@czechmaFers.com, 646 580 6612

